



Pioneer Chapter Riders Club Meeting Minutes - Sunday 19Nov2017


 

Meeting to Order - Doug Bruns

 
Membership Report - Chuck Barsness - dues for 2018 can be paid anytime.

 

Treasurers Report - 2018 - $25 dues are due and can be sent to Paul Michels, PCRC Treasurer, 
41627 Ottawa Road, St Peter MN 56082 or go online to join at ehridersclub.com and use Pay-
Pal to pay your dues. 


Old Business: None


New Business:


- Bylaws - Discussed changes needed.


- Finance and incorporation discussion continued - Follow up on our IRS Non-Profit status.  
Doug Bruns will be filling out IRS Forms for non-profit status.


- 2018 - 19th Annual PCRC Rally - Rally dates set for 11-15Jul2018. We talked about starting 
and basing the Rally south of La Crosse WI.  Ferryville WI has been discussed.  It would allow 
us to ride both sides of the river.  If you have other ideas for a base location, for rides or ac-
tivities please let us know.  Doug and Chuck will try do a day trip to Ferryville to check things 
out.


- Discuss options for our Annual Holiday Party.  Our plan is to go to Jackpot Junction again.  
They only plans 60 days ahead for their concerts etc so we will need to wait to determine a 
date for our Annual Holiday Party in 2018.


- Member Cards.  Doug found some possibilities for having them made on the internet.  More 
discussion is needed.  

- Next Meeting - There will be no December meeting.  The next meeting will be held on Sunday 
Jan 28, 2018 at 1 pm at Merit Construction located at 5441 - 212th Street West in Farmington 
(NE corner of Co 50 & Pilot Knob Road).  The meeting will be held in the building just west of 
the Merit Building, the COWAN Bldg.  Go around to the west side(Pilot Knob Rd side)


Chuck Barsness

PCRC Secretary

x_twin@hotmail.com 

612-865-1758


